Abstract. The purpose of a study is to compare and assess 3PL companies' selection methods by researching evaluation criteria of 3PL companies and approaches of these criteria's classification used by companies who outsource logistics and transportation services to third parties. Objective of a study is, foremost, to investigate 3PL companies' selection methods proposed by leading specialists in field of logistics. Additionally, investigate operational activities, integration levels and core services provided by logistics companies in Europe with an emphasis on 3PL companies. The key finding of a study is that Multiple-criteria decision-making analyses are widely used in order to support strategic decision making in selection of 3PL companies.
Introduction
In order to support continuous optimization process of logistics and transportation costs and simultaneously concentrate on core activities, many international businesses outsource part of their logistics functions to third party logistics (3PL) companies. This has become a widely used practice in international business due to wide scope of experience, knowledge and re-sources of 3PL companies, which allows providing transportation and logistics services with lower costs. The main reason of appearance and development of 3PL is considered to be high competition level among businesses in different industries. Under such circumstances, businesses are forced to continuously develop new products, as well as utilize the most efficient way of deliveries to their clients. Over the time 3PL companies has expanded their scope of services which allows them to cover large geographical areas and maintain wide range of product's transportation and storage. As businesses outsource part of logistics and transportation activities to third parties, 3PL companies are accurately assessed according to several criteria, which are unique for certain company and industry, e.g. level of prices, scope of available services, responsive-ness, financial wealth, reputation. Hence, as a process of strategic decision making, businesses have to systematically evaluate 3PL companies according to different criteria, considering both qualitative and quantitative parameters. The purpose of a study is to compare and assess selection methods of 3PL companies by researching evaluation criteria of 3PL companies and approaches of these criteria's classification used by companies who outsource logistics and transportation services to third parties. Objectives of a study are, foremost, to investigate 3PL companies selection methods proposed by leading specialists in field of logistics. Additionally, investigate and compare operational activities in different European countries, integration levels and core services provided by logistics companies with an emphasis on 3PL companies. To complete this study, different sources of information were used, including scientific works of leading specialists in field of logistics, Eurostat and international 3PL market research companies' databases. The main contribution of this study is identification and comparison of logistics companies' (with an emphasis on 3PL) de-velopment trends in different European coun-tries. Additionally, the description of how multiple-criteria decision-making (MCDM) analyses, which is widely used in many business areas, can be adjusted to 3PL companies' selection is provided.
Definition of third party logistics companies
In literature first references of logistics can be found in the end of nineteenth century. In the course of time, as manufacturing begun extensive develop-ment and new technologies appeared, e.g. in telecommunication industry, the number of companies specialized in cargo transportation and storage services has grown. In addition, their integration degree into management of clients' cargo transportation and storage has also increased (Sheikh, Rana 2014) . Depending on degree of integration, there are four service levels that can be proposed by logistics companies. − 2PL -second party logistics (asset based logistics). This type of service is provided by companies that operate with own vehicles fleet and storage capacities. In fact, they contribute the major part of specialized logistics companies on market. In most cases, 2PL companies are able to provide exclusively traditional transportation and storage services, i.e. specialize in narrow scope of services and very often cooperate with third party logistics companies. − 3PL -third party logistics (light asset logistics). There are different terms used to describe this type of logistics companies, e.g. forwarding company, logistics and transport operator, contract logistics company. However, there is vital difference between these terms. Services provided by forwarding companies are based on subcontracting. Simply speaking, these companies use their partners' assets (vehicles fleet, warehousing premises) in order to satisfy clients' demands. Meanwhile, logistics and transport operators are specialized in development and management of complex supply chains, including traffic planning, tariff building etc. Indeed, logistics and transport operators utilize 2PL companies' assets, but additionally integrate own solutions, e.g. IT tools, customer service and cargo tracing (Hongbo, Qilan 2008 − 5PL -fifth party logistics (e-business). This level of integration, in addition to supply chain management, also foresees support to clients' commercial activities, e.g. selection of production materials suppliers (McFarland 2014) . There is another level of service, so called 1PL -first party logistics (producer's logistics), which was not previously mentioned due to the fact that by utilizing first party logistics, companies perform transportation and storage of goods using own assets. Taking into account high level of competition among in different industries, businesses are forced to continuously develop new products, as well as utilize the most efficient way of deliveries to their clients. However, despite this fact, some companies decide to utilize producer's logistics, justifying this with better experience in transportation and handling of own goods.
It is worth mentioning types and classification approaches of services provided by 3PL companies. Figure 2 reflects division of 3PL companies' services into three groups. First group contains traditional transportation and storage services, i.e. physical handling of goods. Indeed, this group partly correspond to 2PL level, respectively, asset based logistics companies are also able to provide such type of services. Second group (administration) contains added-value services of 3PL companies, that make unique solution of supply chain management. Knowing the fact that term of 3PL appeared in the middle of 1970th, third group contains relatively new types of services that appeared in 1990th as a result of IT solutions' integration into logistics industry.
Third party logistics companies' activities in EU
According to statistical classification of economic activities in the European Community, there is dedicated transporting and storage division that contains variety of subdivisions, e.g. water transport, air transport, land transport etc. Considering 3PL companies' activities, it is necessary to keep in mind that these companies are able to provide intermodal and multimodal services. That is why, in order to identify 3PL company, it is necessary to investigate one's activities. Such type of researches are performed by supply chain management market research and consulting firms. It allows to evaluate dynamics of development of 3PL market within region. Figure 3 reflects dynamics of total turnover of largest 3PL companies in EU. In year 2014 the highest turnover was observed in Germany with an increase by 8.2% from year 2010 (29,3 billion USD) till year 2014 (31,7 billion USD). Second largest turnover was observed in France, where in year 2014 total turnover of 3PL companies reached 25,9 billion USD, which is by 3.2% more than in year 2010 (25,1 billion USD). Relatively low 4-years growth levels were registered in Italy (by 2.96% or by 0,6 billion USD), Spain (by 1.59% or by 0,2 billion USD) and Netherlands (by 3.33% or by 0,3 billion USD). In Great Britain during 4-year period there was 1 billion USD (by 4.57%) turnover increase. Commercial activities of 3PL companies in rest of EU are compiled under category "other countries". In year 2014 total turnover reached 34,6 billion USD, which is by 3.9% more than in year 2010 (33,3 billion USD) (Armstrong & Associates 2014).
In order to understand, how widely 3PL service level is used, there is need to compare 3PL companies' turnover and total logistics costs of European companies. According to Figure 4 , in year 2014 highest companies' logistics costs were observed in Germany (301,5 billion USD). At the same time, German 3PL companies reached 25 billion USD turnover, which is 10.51% of total logistics costs. Second highest logistics costs were registered in France (246,8 billion USD), where share of 3PL turnover constituted 10.49%. Great Britain is placed in third position with 218,3 billion USD of total logistics costs and similar to France share of 3PL companies' turnover -10.49%. In Netherlands there were lowest logistics costs registered in year 2014 (among these 6 countries), however, share of 3PL turnover constituted 14.31%. Calculating average indicator all countries, results to 10,50% share of 3PL companies' turnover in total logistics costs. According to this, 3PL companies insure only slightly more than 10% of total demanded transportation and storage activities (Armstrong & Associates 2014).
One of possible reasons why 3PL companies contribute relatively low share of market, could be the fact that in many cases 2PL service level is sufficient in order to insure clients' demand for transportation and storage activities. Keeping this in mind, it is worth to investigate dynamics of 2PL companies' development in EU and Baltic countries. 
Selection methods of third party logistics companies
The process of 3PL provider's selection contains several steps that are usually conducted by businesses. Depending on company's profile and its scope of activities, this procedure might take up to several months. Figure 6 reflects general milestones of selection process. The first steps conducted by businesses are analysis of needs and definition of goal. According to defined goal (e.g. to acquire full truck load and full container load cross border transportation services within Europe), decision concerning involvement of particular 3PL providers, who might correspond company's needs, shall be made. Expert team, which is often named performance evaluation team, consists of company's procurement personnel in charge of evaluation and ranking involved 3PL providers according to defined criteria. One of key important steps is definition of 3PL evaluation criteria. These criteria will be used by performance evaluation team in scope of particular selection method. First involvement of potential 3PL provider is so called request for information (RFI) or market screening. As the result of this activity, following information about 3PL providers can be gathered: interest and capabilities to provide requested services; contact information; quality certification; information technology systems capabilities; fleet size etc. As soon, as RFI is completed, draft selection of most suitable 3PL providers is conducted and request for proposal (RFP) is implemented. During RFP phase 3PL providers are asked to make commercial proposals according to company's defined needs. In practice, there may be several RFP rounds, so 3PL providers are able to make adjustments in their commercial proposals according to given feedbacks. Comprehensive evaluation of suppliers is done by performance evaluation team. There are various methods mentioned in literature and used by leading specialists. These methods will be later described in this article. Final steps are selection of most suitable 3PL provider, implementation of partnership and sustaining performance. It is necessary to mention that trucking of selected provider's performance is very crucial due to the fact that it will allows to implement corrections in evaluation criteria for subsequent selections.
The key challenge usually faced by businesses in frames of 3PL providers' selection process is utilization of systematic approach, which would allow taking into account and equally treating both qualitative and quantitative criteria of evaluation. As a result of literature research, it is proposed to emphasize four categories of methods used by industry's leading specialists.
First group contains exclusively qualitative methods. The main idea of these methods is utilization of objective and subjective criteria for 3PL providers' ranking. In scope of selection process, very often questionnaire among potential 3PL providers is conducted (request for information). Afterwards, evaluation factors are structured according to service quality model (e.g. RATER -reliability, assurance, tangibles, empathy, and responsiveness). In this case, selection factors are considered from 3PL provider's perspective, its capabilities and willingness to cooperate. − Reliability: this group contains factors that show ability of 3PL provider to dependably perform according to promised level of service. As an example, company's reputation can be mentioned that could be determined by means of conducted questionnaire; − Assurance: this group contains factors that show provider's employees knowledge in particular service. It is usually investigated by businesses in frames of selection process (see Fig. 6 ) during face-to-face meetings when short listed 3PL providers are invited to present their logistics solutions; − Tangibles: the appearance of equipment, physical facilities, personnel and other communication materials are included in this group. Knowing that 3PL providers are considered to be light asset companies, such benefits and its' integration into supply chain could be examined by businesses: IT systems, e.g. TMS, WMS (see Fig. 2 ), existence of online order placement service, reporting systems etc; − Empathy: these factors are aimed to help businesses to understand how potential 3PL provider is keen to be involved in improvement of logistics processes of client. As an example, in frames of selection process, businesses might evaluate innovative approach or logistics solutions of 3PL providers; − Responsiveness: these factors show potential 3PL proveders' willingness to help client and to provide prompt service. For instance, potential partner's behaviour and proactivity during selection process, as well as availability of dedicated customer service might be considered as great advantage (Snimkova et al. 2015) . It is also possible to find other frameworks, e.g. evaluation factors may be divided into three groups -contextual, uncertainty and implementation. It is important to mention that selection factors divided among these groups are considered from client's perspective and it's ability to directly or indirectly influence them. − Contextual factors: these factors are considered to be the basis for successful selection of 3PL provider. However, they are not changeable or even not under control of client. As an example, following factors can be mentioned: 3PL partner's reputation on market, company's size and age, ownership; − Uncertainty factors: this group contains factors that potentially might be under control of client or at least partially influenced.
With the reference to previously described selection process (see Fig. 6 ), after nomination of 3PL provider and implementation of partnership, trucking and sustaining of performance is conducted. As a result of these activities, client in cooperation with provider is able to fine -tune uncertainty factors. Following factors are included in this group: 3PL partner's dispute solving approach, behaviour of people within provider's organization; provider's ability to be constantly updated to new technologies; − Implementation factors: these are critical factors that client has to take into account in order to select most appropriate 3PL partner. Basically, they reflect competitiveness of particular 3PL provider. Furthermore, these factors are considered to be under control of client and can be completely influenced during selection process. With the reference to 3PL selection steps (see Fig. 6 ), influence can be seen as potential 3PL providers receive client's feedback after recurrent RFP stage with recommentadions for improvement. Following factors are included in this group: price level offered by 3PL provider, service quality including transportation lead time, proposed bonusmalus system, provider's responsiveness to client's requests, understanding client's supply chain needs, support from 3PL provider's top management etc.) (Rattanawiboonsom 2014) . It is necessary to admit that qualitative methods are relatively flexible to businesses' preferences and usually conducted by expert team.
Second group contains exclusively quantitative methods. There are many researches held with purpose to define advantages and disadvantages of particular quantitative method. It is important to note that in order to make decision of 3PL provider's selection using quantitative method, precise evaluation criteria shall be defined. These criteria are unique for particular industry and business. It is worth mentioning following quantitative evaluation methods, which are widely used in literature:
− Analytical hierarchy process (AHP) and analytical network process (ANP). In frames of this method, three elements of analysis are defined (see Fig. 7 ). Firstly, there is goal defined (selection of most appropriate 3PL provider). Secondly, evaluation criteria used for analysis are defined. Thirdly, alternatives (potential 3PL providers). In scope of analysis, first of all, providers are compared pair wise according to each of previously defined evaluation criteria and priority coefficients are created (comparison of criteria and alternatives). Second step is to compare all evaluation criteria pair wise and create priority coefficients (comparison of goal and criteria). Finally, above mentioned coefficients are combined into single matrix and highest ranked 3PL provider is selected (Chunling et al. 2010; Wang, Liu 2007; Ke et al. 2010) . − Technique for order of preference by similarity to ideal solution (TOPSIS). The idea of this method is similar to AHP and ANP. At the early stage of analysis evaluation criteria are defined, potential 3PL providers are selected and priority coefficients are created. Afterwards, priority coefficients are compared according to two artificial hypothesis -best and worst possible (Qureshi et al. 2007) . − Classification of potential 3PL providers from the best one to the worst using ELECTRE method. This method aims to structure alternatives (potential 3PL providers) by evaluation of conformities and non-conformit et al.
2007; Govindan, Grigore 2010). − Quality function deployment (QFD)
method. This method aims to transform company's service demands (qualitative criteria) into technological requirements (quantitative criteria) (Guo et al. 2010) . Third group contains a mix of qualitative and quantitative methods for 3PL selection, i.e. approaches that include both qualitative analysis and quantitative inferences. Analysis usually starts by performing questionnaire with purpose to define and structure evaluation criteria. The key advantage of these methods mentioned by industry's specialists is broad range of evaluation criteria that can be used in frames of analysis.
Forth group provides inference of fuzzy approach into 3PL provider's selection. Fuzzy logic is widely used in combination with AHP and ANP methods. It allows company's experts to utilize gradual evaluation of particular 3PL provider according to each of defined criteria. Integration of fuzzy approach is especially valuable if qualitative criteria (e.g. 3PL partner's reputation) shall be transformed into quantitative data (Zhang, Feng 2007; Jindal, Sangwan 2013) . It is necessary to admit that majority of 3PL evaluation criteria cannot be easily quantified that is why company's experts have to compile different gradations.
Discussion and conclusions
The main contribution of this article is research and classification of 3PL companies' selection methods utilized by leading specialists in practice of international business. Firstly, this allows defining main differences between above mentioned methods. Secondly, realize key advantages and disadvantages of application of MCDM to selection of 3PL provider. Thirdly, provides opportunity for future studies to develop hybrid methods by combining elements of already known approaches.
As the result of investigation of qualitative 3PL provider's selection methods, different approaches of structuring of evaluation factors are discovered. These factors can be viewed by businesses from two dimensions:
− 3PL provider and its values. In this case, factors are structured and evaluated according to provider's capabilities to perform and willingness to cooperate with client. − Client and its influence on provider. In this case, factors are structured and evaluated according to client's ability to control performance of 3PL provider. Multiple-criteria decision-making, which is widely applied in different areas of business, is also often used as a tool of strategic decision making in logistics and procurement (Montibeller, Franco 2010) . According to number of researches done by leading specialists in logistics industry, it is found that methods of MCDM can be classified into four groups: exclusively qualitative, exclusively quantitative, mixed and fuzzy. The main advantage of utilizing multiple-criteria decision-analysis to select 3PL provider is possibility to compile qualitative and quantitative criteria of 3PL provider's evaluation. The main disadvantage of this analysis is relatively sophisticated process of evaluation that, in addition to logistics and procurement experts, may require involvement of business analysts.
Based on review of 3PL companies' activities in EU, it is found that, despite the fact of high integration level, these companies provide slightly more than 10% of total demanded transportation and storage services in region. Hence, majority of logistics operations are performed whether by 2PL companies, or producers' logistics (1PL). It is concluded that 2PL level remains much demanded in EU, which is confirmed by the increasing number of companies with own land fleet, especially in Eastern European countries.
